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Aural interests have long argued that the fed-
eral governmenl is insensitive to the needs of 
rural schools, or worse, lhal a widespread anti-
rural, pro-urban bias permeates all levels of the 





E. Robert Slephens 
InlrOduclion 
Rural inletests have long argued lIlat tile 1e<.1e<<OI goyeffi" 
moot it insens<tiWl IO tt"" ~eed. 0( ru,al sct.x:Ms. 0' WOf"M. th;!.t 
a wiOesprea<:t anti·Mal. pro- urban bias pe rmeates ~Ilev<llis 01 
tM te<:le ra l policy rom-n un ities. Asse ~ions 01 this type g~ i n<ld 
rr.:::.ne ntum i>1lhe tate t 97~ and ea r~ 1980s and havo conti". 
uom IK\II.baled. ar>d la r ge~ ......,hallenged. 10 the present ti me. 
The work 01 a small handlul 0/ policy analysts ar>d rur~1 
e<llICIItion aClvOCates Is lar~ r""P'"""ible lor chaliengorlg tM 
"'Iwly ar>d rainless oIleOOral 0>11001$'" rural e<lvcatkn Permops 
the ~ cri1icaI judgrnenlS were those oIIered by She<.' I ....... • 
Bass ana Berman.' Gjehen.· and He",' Tl>oo.Jt1I u.. purpoM 
and !tie rigor 01 the imleSbglltions and adYocacy pi_ unr:llN· 
_ by tI>eSe ar..olhor$ diIIerod. 8 nUrrDer 01 o:ommon II>eInlos 
were SIrHS&d by moel The claims thai seem 10 be motI <:lam-
"{ling Iof n.rrat interests hclJde' lederallonnuia grrants I8rgebng 
sp8COal popuLations 01 studerllS Ih8I use the IO!<lI nun"bet 01 sw-
dentS as an elogibrljfy CIlIerion. as 'l\JIl'~j 10 a minmum run-
bef. wil automa~ boa, aga.>$1 rural system3 ha.,;ng 3ImI1 
~ln\ents. as most do: sm~. Ioonr.rIa. '7aniS ha"';ng N a 
oondition 01 eligibil<ty a local cjjslr'ic1 ma!d1ing req_e~t """1 
alSO I>ias againSl poot wealth rural systems. as many are: the 
100"" d09c<elionary prog rams usually ooota;" a der<lity bills tllaT 
will handicap rural. low (Ier1sHy. distriCts; r .. al d istricts a lso to-nd 
to b-e lurther handicapped in pursuing d isc retionary lunds 
beCause 01 mei r ir\abl i!y 10 mount $UC(:esslu l "g rantsmar.shlp" 
enor1s; CIO&ePy raiated. lhe pe.perw(>r\o: e.-(ir>arily a$$OCiatoo .... i!h 
!he applicalOon tor ar>d mon~orinQ 01 lederal assistance pro· 
\PnlI lis especially bo.rder>some te.- l\.I"aI $)I$!8rTIS who gener· 
ally lact< llle acl'ninoslralive $uPPO~ systems tound In larger 
dslrids: and. lederal roporb"lg systems and an/IIytic8l re-poriS 
on 1h6 CXIIldiIlOn 01 pubic eo:b::abon are ineffec1iv8 In proYkIng 
a oonsislllr'll. o:ompral"oensWe prnIile 01 rural systems. 
E. Robert Slephenil Is a Ptofessor In the Oopartmenl 
of Education Pol icy, Planning and Admlnlalra tion 
at Ihe University 01 Maryland. COllege Park, Mary -
land. He hps written wide ly in lhe area 01 &ducal lon 
policy and tinance, with a locus on l inancing rural 
educatiOn. 
CNet a decade has JIOW passao since the ra/alrve nurry ot 
highly ai1ica1 ""_Tions of Ille I_ral role In rural edllClltioo 
were firS! issued. No! a greal deal 01 allention In 1h6 .... suing 
yeatS has been given 10 teSbng lhe theses att.Ianced by these 
~i&r aiIics. The lew eI1Ort9 In the tale 1geOs and earty 1!19Os 
!h;iot ....... undeRaken ...... prow» _ ins'lfd on the menlS 
01 the d",ms and are outlined belOw 
n is important !h;iol continuous attention be gMKI the issue 
oIlhe equity. fai,ness. and ,esponsiveness of tade,al assis· 
tance to ruraf sysIem"3 lOt _rOil reasonS. On the one hand. 
tu,aI districls, despile huge reductions In !I'~' number over 
mudo 01 this ce!lllJry . COf,ecay called "ona 01 tIla most awe· 
some and least plbficized goverfimenlal ch8.roges ... the Mlion 
i~ the twe nHelh oe!1tury," conl lnue to: repre!Wlll approximalePy 
one·hall 01 Ihe o ... e r l ilt&e<l thOusand ope ra ling publ ic school 
districts in the Mtion; ""rol l app rOximately ona 01 '"ght p<JtH " 
elementary--secaooary stud&nla; aod. amploy apfH"0 .. imale~ 
one of I .... elve public scf>Oo/ prOleasiOr\El I personr>el.' These 
aSbmales represent a tuge 6rl1erpri&e. How weilltws .... ,e'l""se 
ks renO<:!ed in tederal poI;cy d&bales. and wr.ethe< or no! rural 
Syslems rece-ive their tair share of lederal &11001$ 10 ir"rfto'ove ac-
cess I" equal educationaf OflPOnunu .... C6rta ... ~ one of the 
CQObnurng prinapal faisona d·&lr& 01 federal involvem .... t ... 
educatJon. is therete.-" ot YII8f interest t.Ioteov&r. 1h6 mos1 .... 
cent Iederal emph""'" "" the prorTlO1lOr"l ot systemoc retorm. 
and the pursuit ot _ poticy cqectrves. clearly cenno! be n. 
drfferenl to how these ... "'_ aNo lil<&ly to i~ nearly one-
hatt of the pdlk school un"",IM ;" thos naTOOtI. 
Fu,thermore. ~ ill ;mportll.nt tna\ Doth eoisung efforts as 
wei as _ o.rrenlly unde, oonsider8!00tI by a new ad"nl"li$. 
tratkln ar>J Con;)ress be e<8min&d SO Ttl8t Ttle debate conOOn>· 
lo g wtoat should I;.e Ihe preferred ledfl ra l ro le be base d on 
timely inlormation. not c>d . t01"OOtyp(ls . no rnalter how rN$OI'I· 
able these may have been wil en firs! asserted. It could be. l or 
exarl"flle. that SC4"I1e 01 tM t>u i~ biOdr;' 01 a ne«led comp<e· 
hensive and coheSIve fed",a l poliCy for ru,a] education may 
have already rece ntly been put i>1 place and oughl to be t:<e--
s.erved and Slrengthened ... !he fUlure 
Obje<:lives Pursued ltere 
Th8 ot.,ecwes ot _ prece are IhrH ;" r"U"I't>er. First. an 
oveMew will be I"""""",,d of whal are regarded to be mafe.-
allorlS adng ruraf $YStems ItlIn::hed during the pes! applOJl~ 
mately ~f1ee" ,ear penDd E ....... ng new CongessionaI and 
execr.rtrve lI<anch rnrti"bves undenaken korn 8WIO.,mately 
tgeO hough most 01 t993 is ",.,..,nglul to, _raI reasons.;" 
addition 10 the lac! that lhos tme ~ 01 at!f8C!OWI M a fflIa!ivefy 
rt!asonable peood for est3blioting Ilrty discemabl& trends that 
rrWght be 00seNabM!. For exa~", cat:inet~ $latus Ie.- !he 
Department 01 Ed wation .... M avthOriled ;" t 979 and too+; effect 
.. t900 Oslensibly. one 01 the hOpeS 01 th e fH"~)onenl$ of this 
ele\laloo status Ie.- education on the national srene was !hal the 
needs 01 all 0/ education urban. 8ooumBn. end rural we re 10 
enfOy grealer visib il ity in n ~T i on 81 !!Dm".lic policy deba te •. 
Furthermore . the period 1 9a() t~ough 199:3 """"'1$ lhe Ic rms 01 
two Republican fH"esidef\ts as .... "11 as Ihe earty mon!hs of ~ 
Democratic presidency. With 11M e.eeplio~. !hat i~ the earty 
t980s. both Houses of Congret$ _e contrllled by the DernD-
cra1ic Party. The significence ot _ is corr.rrOl .y called an .a 
01 (i..;led goverr.rrer~ to< _ ot the bme period IocuMd on 
here '" 01 cor.ne poter<tiafPy h.rgrIt and must be acl<nowfedg9d ... 
any at1empl: to proIife recent Iede<I1f eItorts ;" ecIu::a1ion. 
The second (l/)jecbvcI is 10 oller a nun"bet 01 observatoons 
concerlWlQ ..nat did not happen during tile period Ioer.rsed on 
he<ll. FinalPy. tile rt"IIIle.- ~tion prt)pO$ltlS ooder consio:::le<a· 
tion by Corq'es$;" !he lafl of 1993 ..... be rt!..iewed to deW· 
Il'W"Ie lO...nat exton!. rt any. these a .. il<Qly to be suppOrtive. 
are neutra l. or rOfH"o&oot 8 eot-ooci< IIQm ~ ny ~ !hat rura l 
interest. may h ~vo rea lrzod In ,ocont yea rs . Thr .... maior 
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proposals that are to 00 considered b~ Congress in the wi nter 
aI1d spring of 1994 wil be emphasized: ImpfO'o'ing America's 
Schoos Act of 1993, the reautoorizatioo of the Elementary 3nd 
Seoondary Education Act: Goals 2000: Ed"""te America Act 
arid, th e Rural Schools 01 Ame<ica Act 01 1993, 
Befpre discussing the promising practices as well as the 
disappointments 01 r""en! years, howeyer, it is important that 
It>e context in which ok1 concerns we re pr were not addressed 
be at least sketched. 
The Changing Context of Federal Efforts 
Th ere is little question th at the federal role in elementary-
seoondary education has change~ clram atica l~ over the past 
th'eG decades, The 1960s we re of COl.IfW charact~ fized by the 
begimings of numerous initiatives to achiev~ equity. While this 
same goat heM through much of the 1970s, ladera l oversight 
also became prominent. Still other dominant features charac-
te fize the 1980s. mainly a retfeochment of the faderal pres-
OrlCe in education. 
That there was a major re duclioo in the federal role in 
eiementary-seconclary erucation during the twe""e years of the 
Reagan and Bush aOOli nistratklns seems irrefutable. In an espe-
daly useful a""rysis ()f the lifst fiye ~ears of the Reagan <IOOlinis-
tf1l tioo, these chanqes were charactefized as a "deemphasizing. 
dmnish"g, and decenllal izing the federal role ... educatkln.'" 
To supp ort the i, bas ic th esis Ihat a major redu ction 
occurred, Clark and Astuto suggest that it is instructive to rom-
pare lhe language that dominaled the pre- and post-Reagan 
federal role" education: from equity to exce llence: from needs 
and access 10 abi lity, SiO""tivity: from social and welfare con-
ce rns to eCOMmie and productivity concerns; f rom com mon 
schoo to pa renla l chO<ce. compel it ion: fro m regulation , en-
forcement to deregulation: from faderal intervention 10 state 
and loca l in itial",es; and. from diffusion af inoovatioos Ie e_oor-
talion. infe<mation sha ring ' 
They also ()ffe r the conjecture lhalthe basic char.ges" fed-
eral iX'iicy witnessed in the early 1980s I'.i ll be both irlstitutional-
i>ed and lhen broadened o.er the ensuing five to fil teen years" 
In a later, equall y insightful ana l ~sis. Verstegen" sup-
porled the pred iction of Clark and ASl uto that Ihe changes 
brwght about" President Reagan's fi rst term we re i k"~ 10 be 
"Slil ulionalized I'oith her conclusions that: though fe<Jeral aid to 
ele<ne ntar~-seconda r~ education a(lm inistere<J b~ the Depart-
""lnt of Education increased 35 percent from 1981 10 1988, in 
reaf lerms revenue actual~ decreased twelve percent: more-
over, funds fe< several if)(j;.kluaf programs including research 
and stat i $l~. the Elementa ry and Secorxlary Education Block 
Grant {the centerpiece of President Reagan's "new fe dera l-
ism"). bi linguaf edoxation, and vocational and adult education 
decreased even more in real terms; and , importantly. ,.amen-
la l)' and secondar~ education assistance programs woo d be 
funded at a lower rate if Congress had not ignored the admns-
Iration's proposals Md in severa l cases appropri ated more 
monies than requested by the edmin iSl rati on." 
A recent repo ~ oI1he Natk>nal Cento, for Education Statis-
t'o;$" includes faderal o_pendilures fo< olementa r~-seconda r~ 
eOOcati on lo r all federal departments and ind~nt agen-
cia., not just the Department of Education, Hoffm ~n argues 
that thsre waS an increase 01 throo percent bOlween 1980 and 
1992 , wilh mosl ()f the \jilin. however. occurring during lhe just-
concluded four-year t9fm of President Bush, 
E_en though the late increases" lhe o_e rall , g<lVernment-
";00. support for elemontary-soconda r~ educalion rna~ havo 
fO_ef$Sd the ea rl ie r declines in the f(Jf'l(jing of Dopartment of 
Edl.lCation programs. olher ay idOOCe to support the geMral 
pattern of a dim in ished ro le is avai lable. There is general 
8jjfoomen\, lor exa~e. I'.ilh the eslim ate ()f the National Edu-
cJtion Association Ihal in 1992. federal aid represented ap-
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prox imately 6.4 percent of all revenues for elemenlary-
oocondary €d lKOation. a decrease of one percent f rom 1982" 
Eve n [(I()fe tolling , perh aps. is a 1990 aUO'nate by the National 
Ed"""ti"" Association lhat asserts th at 
If oolKOation spend ing had rema in(ld consta nt at 2.5 per-
cent ()f the f~deml budget its share in FY 1900 An>e<lca's edu-
cation in stilutions wo uk! have some $6.7 bilion more to spend 
for essential edocati on programs in FY91 " 
Desp ite th e ide<>ogieal shills attempted by the Reagan 
and Bush administ ral ions that nO ooubt were in part greatly 
facil itated by a numl>er ()f maio< economk: issues Ihat surtaced 
in the late 1980s. some l>ertefits to rural education did in fact 
occur in r""enl ~eafS. These are briefly discusse<l below. 
Promising Recenlln iti atives 
A number of promising initiati.es were lauf"IC hed by the 
fe<loral governm(lnt since Ihe early 1980s. Ten of lhese judged 
to be of pMk: uia, si;lni!k:ance are ciled in Table 1. The ten are 
tqli ighte<l t>eGa use lhey satisfy Ofle Of more of the folklwing 
sel""tion critmia used in this portion Of the exercise. To be 
inclorlxf , an initiati_e must: ado:lross a critk:a l need facing ma~~ 
of the nalion's fUra l systems, establish an important precedent, 
or hold promise of laying the foundalion for susta ined. long-
term benetits. 
II can of course I>e argued th at the USG of th e socond and 
third SiOection crite<ia cootri~ utes to an " flated profile ()f prOfris-
ing developments , or one that is un necessa ril~ speculative. 
Wh ile COf>Ooong some merit to these tirtes of argument. the 
weqrt giv"" to the importa""" at the estabi8hment of a proc". 
dent i8 based 00 th e belief thal being _ to do so conlinv>s 10 
be higIl ly valued in p<Jblic poiicy debates. The uw 01 the third 
crite<ion , tmugh somewhat speculative, is wa rranted because ~ 
is one way to accommodate the inclusion ()f promising deveklp-
ments just beginning \hat may take years to matelialize , 
A numoor of th e ten initiatives cited are viewed to be of 
such extraordnary irrportance th at they are biiefly efaoorated on 
l>elow. The firs t, the adcption ()f th e "Aural Ed"""tion ancI Rural 
Famil y Education PoIic~ for the 1930s" b~ Secrelary of Edu-
cation Bell in 1983 is l>ei eved to 00 without precedent in recent 
histDl)' wherein an agenc~ head singled out me s""tor 01 the 
p<Jbi c school universe for special anention , True, the lafl9l'age 
01 the bill aUlhorizing lhe estab lishment 01 the Department 01 
Eoocation (ED) directed that a new organizational oomrni1ment 
was to be give n the ""tion's rural schools (Pub lic Law 96-88, 
Sectkln 206, 1979) , Secretary Bell. howey ..... chose to be very 
errV>atic irl respondi<>g to the statutOty di rect",e by prefacf<>g th e 
poik:~ slatement I'.ith an equally clea r statement ()f intent 
Rural education shall receive an equ;ta~1e share of 
the infoomation. services, 3ssistarlC<l, and fund s ava ilable 
lrom and lhrough the Dej)artmenl 01 Educatk>n and its 
programs.'" 
UnfO<1 u nat~y. there;s ~ttle evi::lenct! th at lhe compreh en-
siva , swooping decla rati (W1 of an agency head resulted irl maje< 
subSiantiye changes in lila behayior of ED. in part. perh aps , 
because Secretar~ Bei departed ED soon afte r the adoption of 
the poIic~ " Nonetheless, the Socretary's action demonstrated 
what is possible worl<in 9 within statutDl)' language authorizirlg 
tlla Department of Edocation. language lhat. it is impOflant to 
fIOte. is Sli11 in fe<ce, 
The oocond of the ton initialives. the Congressional di rec-
t;"'e to ED in 1957 that it launch a ' Ru ral Initiat",e" and place 
this reSpOf'lsibi lit~ in the Regional Educational Laboratories" i8 
also of exl rM rdi nary irYlpO rtance. Aion e among the ten, the 
"Rural Initi at;"'e" is judged to have cont ributed to al three crile-
ria used in this e,efGise. a~d. moreover, spawned one addi-
t iona l developme nt c ited, t h ~ designa ti o n of a · rura l 
coordinator" in ED, 
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Tabl. I. M.jor Fedoeralln itl.tives B" Mlitting Au,.1 
Educ.tlon Launched Sine. 1980 
"'''' ,- " ..... $IgrWIicanctI 
t . !9S3 Adoption 01 ""Aural EdtJCa!ion .1"1(1 , 
Rural Family EOOcaTion Policy to r 
the t980s" 
2. t985 Developmoot d _ typOlogy at C 
oonmetro COU'>IOes based on p,imary 
ecor\Or"f'llC activity , 
"" Enactment 01 Regional EdJ(;aIioMI "-B.C L.aboI1Itcries ""Au,,, Initial""'" , 
"" EMCllnent 01 Rural Technical 
, 
As,"stance C""t~'6. Chapw I , 
"" Designalion d "Mal 0XI«.1i"\a1Or" to '.C monrtor '8I;JOI1allab rural,nitialWe , 
"" Enactment at "$lar SdIOOb Prog,am" 
, , t969 Dlw910pment 01 "JOhnson Co<.I~" ICO" , C 
das,;ly"'!l schoolll b)I t)'llll o/lOeaIe , 
'''' DeYelOPIfIerlI 01 ....,..typology '.C oj nonmotro ~ baSI!<! on 
si2e 01 population and proxim ity 
to "'9\(0 CQo.o"\ties ,. "'" Estabhsn~ 01 Aural Dev9loprru>t C Adrrllnl5lmtion 
". "" DGvolOflment 01 "School DiS!rk:1. , . C ern ..... 
• Program responsibollTy rests with the Department of Ed"",,· 
tOon lco- aU but .. 2, e. a1"l(l10, 'II'here the admonisualllle Il"Ol 
is the Department 01 AgrbJ ~ure 
"A : aG<iress ont.:al eu<enl .-
a: establish i...,ortanl PO~"1 
C " lay Ioundal>on lor pOtential sustiUl'led. toog-te,m beoelits 
Though th~ IIflproprlationl to tha original nine, now lun. 
rft\jionlll laboratories 10 implemem t"- "Rural In;ba~vtI" have 
......... been large (ranging hQf1l app<Oll...,ately m 10 $30 mil" 
l ion annually) . the rag i Qn ~1 laborator ies have noneThelen 
bIIgun 10 demonslnua. at leu! coll9ctively. that ttley can: pro-
WIlt *"nical ~ to stIIla educatIOn ag.encieI and local 
dstricts on a ...... range 01 com~ .. ry instructional, organ;· 
zatlOl'llll. aoo planning issl.'llS lacing rurel distr~ ~ ttl,", ..... 
,,;"" regions; 5(IoIVtI as a natlonill netwo rk lo r too coketion and 
_Iyst. 01 timely IntoffMtion on !he Sta.IUS 01 rural ""hooIt;; 
and ...... a as a IIIII.,nal network lor the axaminal.,n 01 the 
implOcldiQns tor r~" systems 01 the national eWI;;tI1.,., gool!! 
and oth~ r lederal priorities, 
Mco-""""" , !tie "Au ral In iti ahve" is contriooting 10 the e'e' 
aIion of a criIical mass 01 stall In many ot lhe regionallaborato-
ne. hilvf'lg allP9flise in 'n "'-""'bon mal"" •. Some 0/ the 
very bIIsl work In M al ooucotion is I"I("fli baing prod..:;ed in a 
number 01 the reg ional lalxl'atorias, and, most ,ecent ly, 
through Iha beginnings 01 meaninglul collaboration among 
them. The ~ntrabOO 01 sta.ll expertise ... tha iaboflllOries 
having e ct>arter 10 devote their total energ.es In tile luMer· 
ar>:Ot 01 rural educaTion int&rellts might well be one 01 the ITOlSt 
eodunng, Ion<;t-term benelit accrving to r~aI schooIl 0/ any 01 
the ten recent de>elopilenlS high~ he<e. 
SIIII anolher benefit 01 tha 1987 "Aural l .. t",W8" was the 
r>eOO /of the QfI>ar ot Edt>Ca1ional R_reI> and l~fOVement. 
the adm inistrative un it ill ED having responsHlili1y to , The pro-
gram, to designal9 one d it9 Sial! 10 monill)l' and coordinate 
the wr:>rk ot the laOooal(lriH. The cu'enl cooninalDl' is .....de/y 
crao:ited with acoomplisi>n9 a nunbel' ot majOf etIor1S beofItI. 
cl8ilO rural education, mo&I f'KIW)Iy \he publicabon and ....... 
Spread diss(!<"rWl8tion in 199 t ot a liI'st 01 its kind ED 'eport \h£It 
iden@&s ,esaarctl and oovtllopment poio<~ies tl\al is intended 
10 toc~ lite _ 01 Ihe research and school I~rovement 
communities''; II"Ie jlUbllC8~on by ED of a relatively ~re. 
heroIive repo~ on II"Ie 5l8lus 01 rural educatKll"l'"; ~ to ere. 
atO co mmunical ion nelworkS of rural educat ion advocates 
acrOSS I_ral departmenlS and indepeodenl alJ8l"lC'8S, and 
--. Iederal units and p,oI.......onal associations: 1WId, "fit· 
f'Ig llIIan a<fvOC8taior rural educatron W\lhin ED. 
Tha long"term biIooIilS ol loor of the wrlll,l"Iing o:Iev<!bp-
mentl are relllte<! &00 al$O wanant menTion as being 01 poten" 
tially a.traord,n&ry signitocance lor rural aducatioo inier&5IS, 
CIN~ one 01 !he most trOUbl'ng issues ccnIronung tha fe<leral 
policy. ,,,,,earch. Boo sctIOOI imprOvtlment commuorties OvtIr 
lime i$ the a,,"~ 01 a COrlSOOws on hOw one snook! rJelOne 
~ rural school .ystam, Thi s har.di<:8P, that has t>een com" 
mrJfIIed on by many, 1m; ,""lied in the use 01 WIdely ~ 
de/lnrtlons armng ledemI departments and Independent age ... 
oies and has virtually predv(1eC tho! meanlnglot resotution 01 
the claims and CQ<J nterclaim , sYffoonding too i5S\Hl 01 whether 
or oot rural S(:hooI~ rece~ their lair Sha,e oIlederal a5S<l" -"""",",. Work "" t"- lour iniIlatrves, how9ver , 1m; the potential 01 
,esotving !he dellnit,,,,,,,1 iSlue in that lhey together have over" 
come e ......,bII, 01 teclmical (OOt I"lOl. policy) is",," lhat haY<! in 
!he past imp9ded reachng a CDI1S8\S\11 on an aooep_ , un~ 
Iorm definibon. For example. !he "JQ/'ooeor, CD(te". developed 
by ED'$ Nationa l Canler lor Education Statistics in 1!Nl9, 
dassllies a_ 01 Ihe nalion', schoo ls (not school diWicts) into 
one 01 sevan local(! categories baoed on ZIP Code de .. gna-
bOn. Two 01 the categories used aIow the identilicalion of the 
communITy types that most wouk! ikeIy ~ 8Ie U ..e sit"" 01 
the vaST ma,orily 01 ru ral <htrlers (''''al locale, 8 place 01 lass 
than 2.500 P<lOIlIe or a pia"" havin ~ a ZIP Code oosigoal9d 
rural b)I Gansu$; Ind. smeI town. " town .,;rr.n .... $MSA end 
with e popojabOn ...... !han 25,000 and greater than Or equal 10 
2,500 people). " Too new School Drst,icl D01a Book (SDDS), 
also developed ~y ED' s Naliona l Ce nT~r for Educ~t ion STa" 
tistICS. '" cooperation .,;1t'I1/le U,S, Cilnsus Bureau. pro,,;du a 
!IOIeCt9d SOCIOeCOnOmic end demoQJaPlltC pcofila d every pub-
lic sct'IOol di~lric1 in "'" nal ion. Moreover. the SDDa can be 
m"'()8d with SChOol district llnane",l. enrol lmet1I, arld stalfi"ll 
dall CO ll ected by NCES II period ic intervals," The SDDB 
INomlses to bi!I a poWilrlul analyllCal 1001 aveilabkl 10 the 
mM/In:h 111'<1 IIdlOOI irnpoOvtlmI!'flt com~." 
These two e!lort. ~a .. solved many 01 t~. techn,cal 
;';SoUas present ~ the ruml sct\OOI deliniTional issue. Tl'Hly make 
P<>I'5itl1e the tes~r.g d ttle costs and II_hiS 01 the uN 01 
ail_we spefloly. enrollment or thl other viabla crilaria. thai 
slloulcl bII included In any dllinrlion 01 a rural distnct. 
The two r~1y d9vtIIoped typOtogi&s by lhe D"""rtrner1t 
01 Al)ficultur,'s Economic Re!learch Servioo (ERS) also have 
grNI potent;'1 significance lor rural educa~on . The li"'t ot 
these c:Iassitio:ot "I IlDIIITI01r'OpC counties aO::O,,:lInlllo theo 
primary """""",ic ac10vny (".g. , ag,icuUuraHetated, rnrnu>g· 
ralated, persistOl'l'lt povorty), " The ~ond ciassHIeS all non" 
IlIGtfOJlOlitan count ... according to thei, Size 01 poj)<Jlatioo lind 
proxirroty 10 a me\I'OpoIitan """nl\' '' 
The availf,brl~y 01 both 01 """se classtlic,uon systems 
make5 il p<>$$ibIe 10 addre,. lhe tegnmate conce,,,,, oj !hose 
who argue th at th e usa 01 a co mmon rural distri ct defi nition "' . 
obso..o'e !he demonSlfabie dNers<1\' Pf$Sent an>::I<'Ig lhese twes 
01 s\'$lems across this na~on. A ... $OOalIle soIuuon 10 die 
diversity issue wouk! ....., ,nainabie. 
Both th.., two NCE$ eflMs aoo the two ERS enorls we re 
WOI~ed on independently, nx.s. the t>ene!ilS 101' rural int. rests 
at this point remain$ only a potential. The tectvK:aI diIIiaMieI 
01 ,nKl,ng a ml.ga, ot these enons would appea' ro be 
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5O"al)le.'" The po licy OObates that wotAd need to be held in 
order to do so, howe,er, are i ke/;' to be heated, but have yet to 
occur, 
TOO potential benefits of t he final of the ten developments, 
the establishment of the Rural Developmen t Ad min istrati on 
(RDA) within too Department 01 Agricu lture in 1990, is probabl~ 
evan more problematic , given too short histooy 01 sim ilar prede-
coss<>r efforts to oovelop a cohesive national po licy f<>r rural 
deve lopment. Nonetheless, the goals of the Pres ident' s 
Coonci l on Rural America. on whose advooac~ the RDA was 
created, are the closest existin g example at the lederallevel 01 
tho reGognitoo that comprellensi\le atld cohesive federal poli-
cies are, 00 the one hand, an absolute necessity for the revital-
ization 01 rural America, and, on th e other, that a strong . 
health~ educatoo inl rastmcture is a prereq<isite for sustained 
rura l €Conomlo and commu ni t~ development." There does 
seem to be a renewed oommitment in both the leg islative atld 
executive branches that the trad itional piece-meal. fragmooted 
approaches to the ntul tHaceted issues present in rura l €Co. 
ncmic and com munity dev .. opment have b""n less lhan effec-
tive, as w .. 1 as too costl~ . It is fDr these reasoos that guarded 
optim ism is held that the RDA jUst mighl succeed . ShOlJ Id this 
be the case. rural educatio n should reap renewed altention 
and a vastly inc reased comm itment 
What Did Not Happen? 
The proceding overview of what are r"lla,,:Ied to be major 
steps un derta ken at th o federal level in recent years might 
leave th~ impression that the pe riOO 19W-Hi93 was marl::ed 
by an unbroken se ri~s 01 SUCNlsses , Dr potootial future good 
fortunes, fDr m ral education ;"terests. CIe~r progress has been 
made on a """,,ber of important fronts, The recenl track record, 
however, is hardl~ one of unbroken accompl ishments, Indeed, 
little in too way of a meaningf" tederal resp:x1se is evKl<!nt on 
a number of the mosl damaging charges regard ing fede ral 
practices, In additioo, several windows of opportunity failed to 
00 seized that could rool only ha,e facii tated the resotlltoo 01 a 
"OOlOOr of substantive concerns, but a lso wotAd have had sym-
t>oI", value as w" l. 
Fo llowin g is aroother overview of what are jU dged to be 
major """,-events of the past recenl history. The toomes intro-
d<.<;ed are Drganiled into two categories: 
• those add ressing Iong-standir>g needs facing man~ 01 the 
nation' s ru ral dist ricts where action shoul d have been 
taken, consistent with the rrevai li ng norms concerning 
th e role atld f.....::ti oo of this Ie, et of government in edu-
cation matters 
• those representing missed windows of opportunity, de-
fined narrow~ here 10 be situations where ED moved to 
bener serve the nation's urban och<xll systems aoo pri-
vate education , yet failed to implement paralle l action fo r 
ru ral systems. 
No attempt is made 10 offer possible exptanatk>ns 01 the 
set of complex issues that 00 dOlJbt were at play that ca used 
d1e perceilled failures to occur. Clearly differing worOj vi ews of 
tile nature of th e rural education "problem", competing KIeoIogi_ 
cal and po~tical I"'rspectives on the larger issue 01 the role of 
the federal government in education, as well as other f~ctDrS , 
ixluding perhaps even the possibi lity 01 oversight, wo uld all 
have to be taken into account . But consideration of these com-
plex matters is beyond the scope 01 this article . Rather. th e list 
of missed opportunities represents one person's view of imPi>'-
t""t steps oot takoo that would have benefitted rural education, 
Conlinued Neglecl of Long-SI<lfIding Concerns 
One of the most serious inducOOlents against the fede ral 
go.er"ment ra i s~ d by ru ral interests ove r time is that rural 
scroos do not rOC6<ve an equita~1e share 01 federal assistance 
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programs. This cla im has been I~vel led oot onI~ with r9gard to 
the big-I",Ket fo rmula programs, t ut the ia rge number 01 discre-
tk>na ry programs as well. Unfortunatoly. roo progmss has been 
made during 100 past fifl....n years to shoo ~gh1 on tli!; issue. 
Whi le a number of aff<>rts ""ere initialed that altompted to do 
00, largely on th~ insiste""" of Congressional inta resl$. th~ra 
is st l no defr'li tive, conclu sive anSwe< to the questioo. 
The pr i ma r~ reason for the continued abser.ce of a re-
sponse to the charge is of course in large pa~ rdatoo to a tack 
at a com"""" definitioo 01 what is to constitute a rural school 
district, a point alll!ded to p reviously. As a result. attempts to 
establish the rural share of the big-ticket formula grants under-
taken in the 1980s are limited in their conclusions. 
A General AccOl.l1tflg Office (GAO) stt.<:fy issued ;" 1969, 
fDr exatrple. reported that in IgS5 the rural percent of the large 
Education ally Deprived Ch ildren·Loca l Education Agency 
Grants was ninet....n percent, and twe"e percent of the B~ n · 
qual Educatoo Grants, T oo GAO coUd nO! estab,sh the rural 
pe rcent 01 the re lati,e~ massive Vocational Edu:atiorl-Baslo 
Grants to the states" TOO definition of rural districts used by 
th e GAO we re those localOO in "cOll1tles "'th urban populaliorts 
of less than 2O,COJ,""" A major, mid-1980, ED-sponsored study 
of Chapte r 1'" used eight diflerent ooroI lment size categories fDr 
estabi ishir>g too recipioots of these fDrrnuta grant monies. Rural 
d islricts were defined in this instance as those enrolli ng less 
than one tl>:ou$and students. Dubin's" """",¥ehe<lsive study of 
the distribution of aM map federal rrC<Jrams, that incIl.'ded ele-
me ntary~cond a ry assislarlCe programs. is also of limited 
value because the analysis is basoo on funds going to different 
types of metropol itan Dr nonmetropol itan COll1ties, not ochool 
d istricts , many of which have geographic bo<.ndaries th ai are 
not coterm inous with cOll1ly boun daries 
The Stophens" roport ;oootified which of th o 140 elemen-
tary- secondary fDrm ula and disc retiona ry prog rams adminis_ 
te red by ED i" FY 10C!0 con ta ir'l(ld, ~i thor by statute Or ED 
regulatioos, a fura l set-asiOe . His probe estabi ishoo th at twelve 
01 the 140 programs did (including the proviOlJsI~ cited Rural 
Tec/'tnical AssislallCe C!>nters, Chilpler /, aoo the 'Rural I"itia_ 
tive" of the regi onal edo..<::atioo al laborat()ries), However. no un . 
form definition of a fura l system was used in th e tw~lve 
programs, th e majorit~ 01 which were targeted on special popcr 
lations 01 rura l students and were b"ll un in the mid to late 
1980s, With r"llard to the """"ty 01 the form ula P'''IIrams lor 
specia l populations of stt.<:lents. it was observoo that: 
The fact is, this eXploratory eflort cannot address 
this question and it is ~ ket~ th at even more apprDpfiate 
in quiries wo uid be hanctcapped in doing so. This is so 
for seve ral major reasons, .. : most of the big-ticket 
items adm inisteroo by ED are grants to the states which 
make use of thei r own largely self-determin oo distributi,e 
formu las : and, there is no stand ard definition of rura l 
presently used b~ eithe r the fede ral government Dr b~ 
the states . What can be said is that any torntula gram 
prog ram lhat uses a popu latioo factDr in its ntathematical 
fDrntula (many do) Dr an~ grant rrogram that uses a cost 
pe r pupil factor in its mathematical forntula (as se, era l 
do) potentia ll y can discriminate aga inst a rura l sma ll 
school district's effM s 10 address the needs of its spe<:ial 
popu lations.'" 
A second major long-standi r.g concern of rura l int;)rosts is 
that th e federal gove rn ment has no cohesive po l~ to assist 
rural edo..<::ati on. One Certaint~ woukf have expected a~­
hens om federal strat~gy to be forthcoming, at least from the 
Departmoot of Education, give" the clear Congress""nal direc-
tive in the authorization act e'ta~'shing the depa~ment that ~ 
was to make extraord ina ry efforts to pay attention to rura l 
ochoois, As commented on earlier, then Secreta,), 01 Ed....::ation 
Be l in 1983 did adopt a "';de.,ar.ging policy statemerrt that, ij 
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impiem<!fned, ~ MW! , ... ulted in substantial benetilS U 
~I as flaCI irnpORant iymbohc values 10 rural sd>ooIs aut the 
great potaru.al 01 1983 policy was never realizad," H anything, 
the poor perlom\anctl 01 ED in ifl'4llemenbng the 1963 POky 
statemenl had the added negall"" .. Heel 01 uHntorCI"lI Iha 
exiotrog _preed .:yruasm in the rural educa!.", <;QIMIIJniry 
1.Ii$sed~ ()(~ 
O!he< evidlioncl! 01 laWure5 during the past aPPfO"irnalel)l 
lifteen-year period iI alSO availallle, Thr .... mi .. ed o::n>On ..... 
ties in panicula, Siand out as l>eing especialy dillituH 10 00fTI0 
pr" h"J'><! All th,ee involved inaction by lhe D<lparlment 01 
Ed~tiOl1 10 a(j(jfess . ural 8ducatK>n wh"" il cho"" to 00 eo to, 
either urban <!(jUCRlion 0< ~ivale education, In 1000, EO I:!ent" 
lied an urban locus 10< """ 01 its new Researc h and Deve+w-
ment C"flIGrs; (')(')f')Ij ol lhe remaining twenty-three centat's was 
.. armarl<ed to< an om pl1a'" 00 ,ural educat"n, This was dOl1e 
"'-'SI><te the tact 1I1al ED had I:>eoen W<l<'ki ng IOf seV9fal yw.fS 
prior to 1990 on lI1e previou$Iy cited·M Agooda 101 Resean:l> 
and DeveIopmen( on Rural Educatioo · Secondly, In 1991, ED 
<X>rrPet«l WQI\< on • new dassdicalion sysIem 10. delCl'tlhg 
the drvef3ity among lI1e nation's private schools""; no compara-
ble oroanilPonal resources and energ."" ha .... been devoIed 
to establ.h~ a ~uI topOlogy 01 rural f.Y$tems. Finally, 
IOf most 01 the litteen-yaar period. ED has sponsored an 
"Urban SupeM1endent's Network· thai _lis periodIC ","I· 
ings 01 ~resenlaltv" 01 "... .. atior's large ur1)8n syste ..... ""Ill 
senior4eve1 SiaM 01 "... oopal\rnenl; no comparable rural super-
inlendents' netWOf!< has ever been ntiatoo. 
New Legl slatlvt Propou l. 
As eStablshed ea rl ier, the proli le 01 new legOslative PfOPOS-
als and th eir ' kely benelits for rural oo~tiOr1 wi C(l(IC<!f"Ilrate 
00 three educatl oo i~itiatives currently lJf'Ider considerati on i ~ 
this ses~oo 01 ec.-.greSS' Improving Ame<iea's Sc/1oo Act 01 
1993. Goals 2000: Educate America Act. anO 1I1e Rurl'l &:/lc:Iojs 
01 America Ac1 01 1993, Thoogh other <!(jUC81ion bOils haW! 
ellh9r aIr&a&,r been passed or .. trod...,.,.;l. the tIYH si'ogIed out 
lot emphasisara regarded to be 0( ~ "ynilicance. T09"ther, 
certain lealuras 01 tile mree, • ooacl9d. "". both address 1or1o;j-
standing Issues as wei as aid n.oaI systems In m"~ng the __ 
demands Deing made 01 "'"'" &ehooI districts. 
/rnprovJnp America .. Schools Aa' of 1993 
The proposed amendm9flts 10 the Elementary and Sac-
ondary EcU:atlon ActIH.A. 3 130 and S. 1131), lhat prornie& 10 
be the mosllar-rangOfl\l Chanr,/eS .. tho act $ince ~s ad0p4ion in 
t965. iI sl\iIp~ ~ as perhaps. the rno;S1 voIame 01 the t~r" 
Iegi~ative proposalS ~ghtoo here. Rural eOOoc8tion il lbl)l 
to be booth wiMer and Kml r " the reauthorizatioo debate that is 
predicted to accelerate .. too late I'oioter and sp ring mon\h& 01 
"" The most tundamental prop<:>s<KI chafl!le, and the one lhal 
repreS9<1ts a los. tor many rural systems, IWIIId d\ange the 
1\lI'lI.1ing lormula lor C!\apler 1 01 the ESEA There appears to 
be ""desp<ead support lor the tar~ of Chapter 1 moni .. 
(Illal ""II ~1<eIy be in tile flIIn9II 01 $1 hlion ann"".,) to schoOIII 
wtlh h9' ooncentraOOl'lS 01 poor studems. Tho adminil!;tr"hOn" 
potIpOS8I """,lei set asKIe Iifty percenl lor a>ncentration gfllnts 
10 the poorHl areas (comll'lred 10 len percanl al pr.-n). 11 
would alSO ioe.ease the "'r""hoId lOr elligibiliry 10 r_ve • 
concentra\lOn gran1 110m the present requiranen1that • c:o;lUnty 
have len poor eNldren, or a lilteen percem povany r~16 among 
5ChooI-age cNidren _ youth, 10 a mi"",um 01 100 poor ctJiI-
dren Or an eighleen pefCenl pov""y ra te. This prOP'»ed 
<flange .. Ihe IOrroola has generated coum ... -prOPOSilII lrom 
ru r~ 1 inte reSIS, whO are predicled to I>e losers it lhe 10'rnu\II 
stands as prOpOSed. T he Dej>artment 01 EducatkIM esti mates 
that likoon states will 10M monies in FV 1995. led i)y saVf!fa! 
states WIth large nurrtlers 01 """" systems le.g .• Iowa. a loss 01 
29.4 percent; Ma ...... a loss 01 28.2 Pi,,*,,)·>1 
0Iher /ea1u""l 01 Ihe Pf'OI)QIed legislation that. n _<!(j, 
wi. dearty assISt rural systems In adttessing -. tnrl\1onal diI-
IicUIia$ as well 8$ 8Id ., rneetr9 Ihe rising e>peCIalioo .. 01 j>Jb. 
hc educallon Include' Ihe 61rong empnaSls giv .. n to stall 
deYeloprnent IIlaI .. to be aligne<I with the VOluntary con1en! 
S1iIncIa<ds. that in turn are 10 be aigned wi1It 1ht fllllicml _-
!ion goels; the strong amphasillr'8f'l to ledlOOlogy. including' 
the creal"'" 01 8tI Office 01 Educ:ahOl"lal TedlJ>Ology .. tho 0..-
partment 01 Ed..cation, t""t among Olher lunclicns, Os respo"";' 
lite Ie< deve-lopir>g a nalional long.range pW\ lor Itla e<ilcatiorlal 
lOl(j 01 techrlOklgy; and, a OOI1l1n uation 01 the Sta r Schools Pro-
gram that has in the paSI I:>eoen so benel icial to many ru rat dis-
tricts; the uso 01 grants and cOI\traCIa 10 &BIaC~Sh a tedlnical 
assi. taf"lC<! capacily that will aid Siale and loca l agencies in 
ad1ieving l.I'eater """,ty" state fundng formulaS; !he provis<on 
01 incoo~v.,,; 10 p<:JSt.,;econd~ry in$ll!vt1OnS lha\ sI\oukl "'""""" -
age their mor .. m .. aninglyl eng.glmlnt in el .. m .. nlary-
secondary mlorm .. ~or1s; and, the ~as!s gwen to the promo-
lIOn 01 coIab<>ratIon a"""'ll sc:hoot$ *"" _ agencies 
Goals 2000: Edut:aro ~ Act 
ThOs proposed bill Is the ft"IIIIlOf leoistatiYe prQj)0S8I ad-
v~nced by !he Clinton Actnlnlstr8\iQn, Thera are at presenl 
substantial dill"'......, ... in the Hoose vetSion (H.R. 1804) and 
Senate versoon IS. 1150). and how the"" d~lerences wil be 
reconciled Os 01 course not known at tIIis tIn"Ie, There is ooneraI 
agreement, how"" ... , 0fI a........oer 01 key po(Wis;ons that are 01 
s-ignilieance to rural edlcatkIM. 
The Oi l . aulr.ori2ed IOf S393 mi l,," in FY 1\195, arxJ SIx:h 
' uO"tS as noceswry IOf FY 1995 through 1998 , Os a grant poo-
gram to the states 10 OOyeiop and i~nt state plans forthe 
syst(>n'1ie relorm 01 educalion, The cliet provisioo. 01 tOO pro-
pou.I i<>d ude: the estai:> is/lment 01 the six M.I"""'I &ducat"", 
goals as Ied.,..al policy Bnd. il the HQuBe V9fsion is enactoo, 
t""t cMcs and gQVf!mrnent be adderItO the oompel"""'_ stu-
OOnts musl demonstrate. and !hat teac:nen must have <>CCeM 
to protess«>nal de.elop",ent; the estabtiSfunent 01 nat"""" and 
state vduntary eduCabOrt st.and8IdS, or content stanOOrds; !he 
dev .. lopm .. nt 01 nallOnal al"l(j alale voluntary stud"'" per-
Iofmance standards thai ere ahgn&d wnh Ih .. cement sian-
(lards; and, the d_loprnem 01 naUOI\aI and Sial<! voluntary 
OppooIuruty-to-ioom Slandards lor _Ofl\Iwhelher OJ 001 !he 
resources, PfOllrarns, and praaoees are 8\IlIiIabIe at ead! level 
01 the educa~onal s)'Slem _ury lor students 10 ""'luire 
me compel"""ies aoo "" iits caled lor in lhe ",,~ooal Of Slale 
coot""t stafl<laITIs, 
The proposed developmenl ol lh& Opp.:>rtunily -to-Iearn 
standard s potentia ll y has far-ruching implicalioos for rural 
ed llCation, Which eve r v9r$ion is en !ICl~d, th e more f"eserip· 
tIVe Hoose f"~l tMI would re<l uir~ greatat' acc<lUIllability 01 
lhe stales than I'IOOid the S<.Ifl/lt~ PfopOl/lll. a fooos 00 wheth", 
or nol """I 5ChooIs have the in:It.lulional capacily to moo! tt>e 
oont...,t standards mor;! anUfodl)' .eprefiefllS a major break· 
II1rough lor rural inl ...... IS. It """,lei Mem lI1at lI1e indusioo 01 
OppQrtunity-to-Ieam S1an1latdf In lh' PfQPQ$ed bitl inSlllutior>-
aIi;zes in Iederal policy wtw • nurrbe< 01 ,laMl a:uts in .ecml 
year haw already dona by the_ ift$,$IOnr;oI lhal ..., adequacy 
aite<ion be used as a test at whether or not a Slal .. lunding for-
mula is cons1l1\lliQnal. 
Rum! Schools 01 ~ Act QlI993 
The thOrd ma;or 1eg00la.lrYe prwosal. the "Rur,,1 ScI>o<JIs of 
Ame-riea Act 01 1993" (H.R. 1687 and S, 1472). is certaiNy one 
01 Ii>(! most ambitiOl,>S COfl9'elsiona l initiatives int&nded to 
Msist ru ra l education. The potential benGlits 01 Ihe bin a< 
Educationa l Considaro tioos 
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proposeO (or, even ~ the bill is loIOe<:I",1O the propoeal pmeno;. 
menl. 10 II>e EI&merl1ary and Secondary Eduocation Act. as 
000l& on&erv&ra predict m'\jhl happen) " e siogniticam Ch~ 
among meN are \he IcAowing: the a~ 10< !he _ 
pria1ion 01 $1 .5 billion .. \he hr$1 year. and as needed Mnlllliy 
1I'IrOUgh FV 2000. 10 suppor1 rural schools most in need 01 
HSlSlaoce ... -.ng !he nabOnal education 00*0. 1I'Ie .uong 
~sis grven 10 supporllng applicalions thai gw. proml . 
nence 10 ...;daly acknowtedged problems facing rural achooI5. 
r.c..dong me recruilment end retention 01 stitH. SlaH dev9IrJp-
ment, and ao::ess 10 educationallecnnology; M equaIy ilrQr'lg 
emjlI\asi s g..en to supporting appHcations t!'\al g/v9 proml. 
n«Kl& 10 asSISting ".at sd'oooIs in new initiotives rtl8t a ... 15(1 
wid ely ac~r\Ow1 &dg&d as ha.,ng pol(mtia l for strengthen in g 
rUfa l educal ion , includIng th e do.e laprnanl of conso rtia to 
SU&ngtl*! n curriculum offerr,gs, <X>Ofdinuli on sod coI laboratlOl'l 
willi other youl ...... erv'"'!l agendes, efforts 10 encourage makong 
lhe rural $ChOOI Ifle comm unity lea rni ng and .erv~ center, 
""" tl'\a <,IoW1opmen1 01 "'ood.oaood rural community adYisory 
groo"" the IIllihorization lor an appmpr;"lion 01 an ar:II:Iilional 
$1.5 billion in lhe first year, and as r-"'<I annually through 
FY 2000, JO rural d~ricts lor tho conslruclion, repair, or reno. 
vallorl 01 In5lrUC1lClmlI space including lacifities lor me uN 01 
lele<:ommuniulIOnS lII<:hnologle5; an amenament 10 Ina 
Departmllnll 01 Eduo::;otion Act 01 1979 1ha! WOIMI estat)hSh an 
As:Ir5tam Secretary 10< Rural EWcaoon; the leQlM"em&r1t lhal 
the Secreta,.,. 01 !he Departmenl of Educabon report to the 
Congr9$l no later than January 1. 1995 the impact on rural 
i1ChooIs oIle(leral regulabons. gUideliMS. and pOIiciell; the 
~hmern ot rulal _ ,weardl and evaluation centers 
10 be 0Il&<81ed by t11e ten fegiooal educatiooallabOratories; t11e 
.$ta~ilhfl'l9l1t 01 a I>eW IntefagooC)' Coonel 0<1 Rural ScIlOOlS 
oornposed 01 the sec<etaries of E<lucatioo , LabOr, Heallh and 
Human Serv~s, Agr~ I!lIre. Energy. aoo Commerce. &$ WOI I 
as Th a directors 01 se _e ra l iooependent agenciee; and, the 
,;por'I5OrSh1!l 01 a WhUe Hoosa Conference 00 Rural EduCation 
no ~IG' tl'>&~ the end of October. 1996. 
The pJOYlsioos 0I1he proposed bill add,eSll I I&rll'! """" 
b&r oIlhe conce'AS ralslld here regarding t~ ~$( J)frIOr-
rr'l8oce 01 the llIderai government The relatM!1y IIugoJ $3 billion 
annual authorization, along ... !h 8 companion 53 billion p<o-
posed lor ...nan education inlrDduced .rrcIer $epllrata ~. 
~, is at course likely to be a major handic8p to tinat p;tSWge 
in its present torm. K is impoRam to note, however. th;!.1 __ 1 
01 tile prO\lisoonl highlighted here are relab~ iow'OOSl, yet 
would r8\ll"esent feal garns for rural educatron IntereslS. The 
prOOaDilltl' certainly e",sts lhal tt>ese IQw.w$1 features witl be 
reoog~1l11d as such end rela...oo. either as a ~alG bitt or 
IoIaed intO o ther Ieg'sialM! P'''IX'Sal$ 
COnc luding Comments 
The profile of recent fede ral eftorts to addre" rura l educa· 
TOn issues provkled ""re shoufd be both comforting and di5' 
tressful to the rural lIducation communlly. The I n a~ l l lt y to 
a(\(fress I he bask: questk>ri oj whether or not rura l -';hooI, 
~ th&Ir eqllitable share 01 federal aosi$!;>nr;e, ""'"' b)' the 
lISe 01 a """OW staodard 01 th .. crilerion, mUS! be 'o'iewed M a 
major dlsappolmme-nt. Furth .. , some migl'lt argu4llhilt whirl iii 
iOenIiIied as fepr8$&nbng progress is rea<:hrIg. R is C;OIll;«Ied 
Iha~ me tme period used here is a retatrvely long period and 
\he hSI 01 benetiI$ crted. that concentrated on ~ at the 
DepartmenIi 01 Education. is _y nor too long, ,nd f'lNrII' 
oIfset n runb&r b)' ~MHI mISSed opportunrties ....... 
NonelhaieA, one ShO<l1d be encouraged by !tie begin' 
nings 01 a nu«tler of inrtiabves that ha.e great poC.n~lal for 
berlefittilg the ~ation's rufal sctroot system,. Espedlliy note· 
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worthy is The p'OQr&A being made to resol.e Ihe technICal 
NOOS surrounding the estaDisto'nen1 01 an accep18b1e Oetin~ 
lion 01 a rural listric!, a necessary prerequi$ite lor addre$Slng 
IIQUIty IJIBStions, and a0&cJ>8C)' aod responsiveness concerns 
as wefl. Mar ........... the new legISlative proposals r.n:Ier r;onsi(!. 
...,.tion are equaIy 1IJICOU'&grng The pro".,.,oce gllren in the 
IIfOPOS"Is to stall deveIOpmenI. technology, end opportunrly* 
leam SIaIldaIds is espeaally gratrlyw'rg. ft does no! seem likely 
lhat all '" !he ... propoSalS'" De enllreIy abandoned. So !hera 
shoIJd be hope that further SIeIlI wil .oon be for1hoomng thai 
no! only wil addresJ Ior\g-lltanding needs 01 rural systems. but 
erIlaI1ce !heir instltutiOMI capacity to coni",""" to be an asoot 
10 !he naTioo as ~ n-lO'Iti n'lOfe rlljlidty i'IIO lhe intormation 8!/<l. 
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